OH CTHULHU CHORUS

Three measures of instrumental introduction
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The kingdom of this world shall become the kingdom of our Lord and of His Christ, and of His...
Christ; and He shall reign for ever and ever,—King of Kings, and Lord of Lords, King of Kings,

and Lord of Lords, King of Kings, and He shall reign for ever and ever,—for ever and ever,—for ever and ever,—for ever and ever,—for ever and ever,—for ever and ever,—for ever and ever,—for ever and ever,—for ever and ever,—for ever and ever,—for ever and ever.—

And He shall rise: Abhorrent and ancient, Abhorrent and ancient, and He shall rise, and He shall rise Abhorrent, Abhorrent, Abhorrent, Abhorrent and ancient, Abhorrent, Abhorrent, Abhorrent and ancient, Abhorrent and ancient, Abhorrent and ancient, Abhorrent and ancient.

And he shall rise: Abhorrent and ancient, Abhorrent and ancient, and He shall rise, and He shall rise Abhorrent, Abhorrent, Abhorrent, Abhorrent and ancient, Abhorrent, Abhorrent, Abhorrent and ancient, Abhorrent and ancient, Abhorrent and ancient, Abhorrent and ancient.
Lords, King of Kings, and Lord of Lords, and He shall reign for ever,- for ever,- for ever,- for ever,- for ever,-

King of Kings, and Lord of Lords. Hallelujah! Hallelujah! Hallelujah! Hallelujah! Hallelujah!

Lords, King of Kings, and Lord of Lords, and He shall reign for ever,- for ever,- for ever,- for ever,- for ever,-

Beast of Beasts, and Great Old One and He shall rise Abhorrent and Ancient. Beast of

Beast of Beasts, and Great Old One and He shall rise Abhorrent and Ancient. Abhorrent and

Beast of Beasts, and Great Old One and He shall rise Abhorrent, Abhorrent and Ancient, Abhorrent and

Beast of Beasts, and Great Old One or C-Thu-Lhu or C-Thu-Lhu or C-Thu-Lhu! Oh C-Thu-Lhu!

Ancient, Abhorrent and Ancient. Oh C-Thu-Lhu Oh C-Thu-Lhu Oh C-Thu-Lhu! Oh C-Thu-Lhu!

Ancient, Abhorrent and Ancient. Oh C-Thu-Lhu Oh C-Thu-Lhu Oh C-Thu-Lhu! Oh C-Thu-Lhu!

Ancient, Abhorrent and Ancient. Oh C-Thu-Lhu Oh C-Thu-Lhu Oh C-Thu-Lhu! Oh C-Thu-Lhu!